SCCL Premier Conference Alignments
SCCL Premier Divides into Two Conferences
The Southeastern Clubs Champions League (SCCL) is excited to share the division
alignments and member clubs for the newly formed SCCL Premier (SCCL-P) Division.
SCCL Premier will incorporate six Metro Atlanta clubs, as well as an exciting new partnership
with the Carolinas Premier League (CPL) across two conferences: East and West. Clubs will
compete in the 13U-19U age groups in both genders with schedules that meet the needs of
each conference.
The Carolinas Premier League was formed in 2018 as club-centric league for 8U-12U
competitive clubs in an effort to provide a developmentally appropriate atmosphere for
competitive youth players. Currently, there are 13 member clubs in the CPL, of which the
following 11 have elected to compete in the SCCL-P East Division at the 13U-19U age
groups:
Augusta Arsenal SC (GA)
The Bulls Soccer Club (SC)
Cainhoy Athletic (SC)
Charlotte Independence Soccer Club (NC/SC)
Coast FA (SC)
GPS Coastal (SC)
GPS Lexington (SC)
GPS NASA (SC)
James Island Youth Soccer Club (SC)
South Carolina United FC (SC)
USA M t. Pleasant (SC)
The SCCL-P West Division will initially be comprised of Metro Atlanta clubs and one South
Carolina club. SCCL-P West Division Clubs are listed below:
Atlanta Fire United (GA)
Carolina Football Club (SC)
Concorde Fire (GA)
Gwinnett Soccer Academy (GA)
NASA TopHat (GA)
Southern Soccer Academy (GA)
United Futbol Academy (GA)
The SCCL has had a profound impact on youth development, as well as providing
economical travel and college exposure. The club-centric nature of this league means costs
are lower, travel is more manageable, and coaching conflicts are virtually non-existent.
These factors, coupled with elite level of competition, makes for a more enjoyable

experience for players, families, referees, administrators, and coaches!
For more information about the SCCL or to fill out a club application, please visit our website
at www.southeasternccl.com!
Questions? Please email info@southeasternccl.com
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